What do Solid Luxury provide and what should you bring?
Rossie Ochil Estate offers self-catering properties so please make sure you bring everything you
need.

Kitchen
Our kitchens are stocked with all the essentials. You will find the following in your property;
 Dish towels
 Dish cloth and sponge
 Dishwasher tablets for those properties with a dishwasher
 Washing up liquid
 Kitchen roll
 Kitchen foil
 Kitchen utensils / pots and pans
 Crockery and glasses
 Salt and Pepper
 Tea, Coffee and Sugar
 Iron and ironing board
 Dustpan and brush
 Torch (this will either be in a drawer or sitting on the worktop plugged in)

Groceries
Many of our guests plan ahead and have their shopping delivered to their property. If you wish to do
this then please make sure it is delivered when you are at the lodge, we cannot accept responsibility
for your grocery delivery.
If you are staying for longer periods of time and wish to do laundry, please note you will need to bring
your own washing powder; this cannot be bought on site.
Rossie Ochil Estate is 7 miles from Bridge of Earn where you will find a Co-op. If you are looking for
larger supermarkets Perth is a further 4 miles with 5 large supermarkets (Tesco, Asda, Aldi, Lidl and
Morrisons)
BBQ
You can hire a BBQ complete with a bag of charcoal, briquettes and matches from us for £8. Please
let us know in advance if you would like to hire a BBQ so we can ensure we have all items in stock
for you.
Please Note: We do not allow gas BBQ’s on site

Bathroom
We provide 1 bath towel and 1 hand towel for everyone in your party and there will be hand soap in
each bathroom/toilet.
You will need to bring the following with you;
 Toilet roll (one is always provided per bathroom/toilet, but if you are staying for longer you will
need to bring more with you)
 Toiletries

Bedroom
We provide all bed linen and your bed will be made for your arrival
You can hire a travel cot for £10
Cot linen is not provided; if you are hiring a travel cot please make sure you pack bedding
There is a hairdryer in your property which is usually located in a drawer in the master bedroom

High Chair
If you don’t want to pack you own high chair you can hire one from us for £10

Swimwear
If you are staying in one of our properties with a hot tub, don’t forget your swimwear!

